3rd International "Accordeons-nous.org" contest ASBL

Regulations.

The ASBL Accordions-nous.org, ARTS² (Royal Conservatory of Mons) and the City of Mons organize the third international accordion "Accordeons-nous.org" in 2019.

1- The competition is open to classical accordionists, variety, traditional and chamber music of any nationality.

2- The endowment of the "accordons-nous.org 2019" international competition is 4400 € in cash, plus paid concerts.

3- The competition takes place in Mons and around from Thursday 25.04.19 to Sunday 28.04.2019.

4- The competition is open to chromatic accordions with piano buttons and keyboard.

5- The competitor may participate in different categories, respecting the age requirements and will interpret a different program by category.

6- Classical Concertist:

A. Junior from 7 to 11 years old (31.12.2007): program 08 min (max)
   work of your choice.
B. Hope of 11 to 15 years (31.12.2003) / program of 10 min (max)
   Work of your choice
C. Young talent from 15 to 18 years old (31.12.2001): program 15min (max)
   choice work including a baroque work.
D. « Accordeons-nous.org” Award. Concertist from 18 years: 2 rounds:
   1st round: 10 minutes including a contemporary work from 1990 and a baroque work
   2nd round program 20 min (max), including a melodic work and a contemporary work.
Concertist variety:

E. Junior from 7 to 11 years old (31.12.2007): program 8 min (max)
   work of your choice.
F. Hope of 11 to 15 years (31.12.2003): program 10 min (max)
   work of your choice.
G. Young talent: from 15 to 18 years old (22.12.2001): program 15 min (max)
   Work of your choice
H. Senior from 18 years: program 20 min (max)
   work with the choice of different styles

Chamber Music: (in acoustics)

I. From 14 years: program 25 min (max)
   work of your choice. Be careful not to sound.

World music (diatonic accordion, traditional)

J. junior up to 18 years (22.22.2001): free program of maximum 10 minutes
K. Senior from 18 years: free program maximum 15 minutes.

The rewards:

Classical category:

Group A: 1st prize: a trophy « Accordeons-nous.org”
Group B: 1st prize: 150 €
Group C: 1st prize: € 300 plus a concert during the year 2020
Group D: 1st prize: « Accordeons-nous. org»; 1000 € plus a concert in Belgium
   in 2020. The first ranked will play a concert at the PIF Castelfidardo
   in 2019, at the Alcobaça Festival of Portugal and other international concerts
   2nd prize: € 500 plus a concert in Belgium during the year 2020
Variety categories:

Group E: 1st prize: a trophy « Accordeons-nous.org »
Group F: 1st prize € 150 plus a trophy « Accordeons-nous.org »
Group G: 1st prize: € 200 plus a concert during the year 2020
Group H: 1st prize: 500 € plus a concert during the year 2020

Chamber music category:

Group I: 1st prize: € 700 plus a « Accordeons-nous. org » trophy and a concert
during the year 2020
2nd prize: € 300 plus a concert during the year 2020

World music category:

Group J: 1st prize: € 200 plus a trophy: « Accordeons-nous.org »
Group K: 1st prize: 400 € plus a trophy "Accordeons-nous.org" and a concert
during the year 2020

7. The audition and ranking of the candidates will be by categories and by instruments (accordion variety, classical accordion, chamber music and world music). Some categories may be merged due to lack of candidates in the category.

8. The events will be held during the day and evening.

9. The candidates ranked first by the jury will perform at the gala evening will take place on Sunday 28.04.2020 at 17h. The winners will play a game of their competition program.

10. For applicants residing abroad and who wish, the organizer may provide housing assistance in partnership with hotels and youth hostels in the region.

11. The events are public and the entry is free.

12. The jury will consist of concert players, conservatoire teachers, members of the jury of national and international competitions.
13. The jury of the competition will be chaired by Mr. Michel Stockhem, Director of ARTS² (Royal Conservatory of Mons).

14. The entry fee is 50 euros for the classical and variety music categories of the world and 80 euros for chamber music. It is to be paid according to the following conditions:

- by check of 50 or 80 €, to the order of the Festival "Accordeons-nous.org", contest section and attached to the registration file.

- by postal order at the Accordions-New Festivals.org’, rue de la Genièvrerie n° 5 - B-7022 Hyon.

- by international bank transfer to account:
IBAN BE96 0017 2950 0805 BNP Paribas Fortis
BIC: GEBABEBB of the ASBL Accordons-nous.org, 5 rue de Genievrerie - B-7022 Hyon

In no case the registration fee will be refunded.

15. To be validated, the registration file must include:
- The registration form duly completed
- The musical program selected by the candidate.
- The payment of the registration fee 50 or 80 € by check, money order or international bank transfer.
- A photocopy of the identity card or passport.
- The registration form must be sent to the organizer before 19.4.2019 and payment made before 22.4.2019.

The program will illustrate the diversity of the original accordion literature. The candidate will choose pieces of different styles and characters.
16. The candidate will receive an email confirmation of the registration of his and her registration file. An official notice, specifying the day and time of the service, will be sent by e-mail to the candidate, ten days before the tests. The order of passage of the candidates is determined by lottery.

17. The candidate undertakes to respect the rules and the organization of the tests.

18. The decisions of the jury are final. He reserves the right not to award all the prizes or awards mentioned. It may modify the staffing of the initiative or add special prices. In case of dispute, only the courts of the district of Mons will be competent.

19. The interpretation of memory is not mandatory but can decide an equivalent performance.

20. The candidate must imperatively send to the secretariat of the Competition, two copies 8 days before the performance.

21. Droit à la image: the candidates (or the parents for the minor candidates) authorize without restriction the diffusion by the organizers of reports videos, TV, media or photos, articles of press, magazines, publications on websites or informational brochure.

22. The prizes and concerts of the laureates will take place in Mons, auditorium of ARTS² (7 rue de Nimy 7000 Mons).

23. Possibility to pass the entrance examination to ARTS2 (Bachelor and Master) during the performance of the competition. Pre-notify when registering.
3ème Concours International
Accordéons-nous.org 2019

Date limite d'inscription :
Samedi 19 avril 2019

Nom :

Prénom :

Adresse (ligne 1) :

Adresse (ligne 2) :

Date de naissance :

Catégorie (marquez d'une croix) :
O  A. Junior Classique
O  B. Espoir Classique
O  C. Jeune Talent Classique
O  D. Prix Accordéons-nous.org
O  E. Junior Variétés
O  F. Espoir Variétés
O  G. Jeune Talent Variétés
O  H. Senior Variétés
O  I. Musique de Chambre à
O  J. Junior musique du monde
O  K. Senior musique du monde

Junior  7 à 11 ans (31.12.2007)
Jeune Talent  15 à 18 ans (31.12.2001)
Senior  18 ans et plus

Téléphone :

Adresse électronique :

Ville :

Code postal :

Pays :

Fin des inscriptions
19 avril 2019
infos: www.accordeons-nous.org

Envoyez cette inscription + une photo format identité
par mail à :
accordeons.nous.org@gmail.com
ou par la poste à : Accordéons-
nous.org ASBL Concours
5, rue de la Genièvrerie 7022 B-
HYON
Validation des inscriptions par paiement : 22 avril 2019

Droits d’inscription : 50 euros pour les solistes et 80 euros pour la musique de chambre ou les groupes.

Ils sont à régler selon les modalités suivantes :

- par mandat postal au Festival Accordéons-nous.org, rue de la Genièvrerie 5 - B-7022 HYON.

- par virement bancaire international au compte (IBAN):

BE96 0017 2950 0805
GEBABEBB
de
ASBL Accordéons-nous.org
5, rue de la Genièvrerie
B- 7022 HYON

En aucun cas le droit d’inscription ne sera remboursé.

MONTANT DE L’INSCRIPTION : ..............EUR